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102 Inthe forty-seventh geariqf the Camilmmealth.

nally a part of the plan of said town, and as if the-said lot num

ber forty-two, had been included in the original limits thereof.

Proviso. 4. Provided however, That-none of ,the provisions of this act,

shall be in force until the consent "thereto of themwners of the

lots numbered thirty-eight and forty-threefjn theplan ofithe said

town, shall be entered of record in the court of Nel

,4" .
_ ,. .

w i .

.\\.

Q

sonicounty.
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CHAPTERSL—An m ii amend demeaning), “an 'aop imng the.
Petersbii'rg Agneduot company .”

[Passed [January 4th,.1823.] ‘

Tenth section

amended.

1. Be-it enacted by‘lth‘eyGeneralfflsseme

Aqueduct company be,‘a_nd':is hereby. autl orised to pugehase and ,

K .
l

1,2

That; the Peters!)er

hold, in fee simple, one ,aere, of! groundmentioned in the tenth

section ofv the act, entitledg.‘ an apt incorporating'the Petersbyrg

Aqueductcompany ;”iaqnyvthipg inlike

notwithstanding. ' .

2,
Commencement.

Ii.

"hing-v"; I

~ ,4: ,_ i, _ 1‘r. 39.71% not ideorpor

‘ ' irwuenwm

This act shallhe in for'ee‘frldmltl3e'. Passage'theiiedtlf c” ;

1,,'-'>_. I\ )d

I' ‘ '

suing the Richmond aquedth empanyb ;

83.14 “met? thew/wary

._->:.r. ‘ .5  

':I r ‘\

; um}, ' .1'_ ,

Books for reoeiv

I l.‘ the ithyjjzeGmeraLHssemblg/QThat’it shall'bejav-v;

in subscriptions, ful, outlie‘lfiiiteen‘thwday-of, Maccll next, to»open.books at theibigri

w en and where

to be opened.

Names of com~

missioners.

;4

Notice.

chants”oofli;e4-liouse, in the city of Richmond, under the direction

pof'IWillliam FQU‘SheEI Senior, Robert G.‘Sc0l21_i\lflhn13,_ Williams,

'James Rawlings, Benjamin Tate, William Ha Hut)er

. ~— din; Christoolier, Tompkins, and John\Rutherfoqéd,"or any three

oftljemrx-ten days; pI'QVlPllS notiqetheraof‘thavingbeen ,giy'en in

(1.10m God'

Amount of capi- two of the“ newspapers published-in thesaid ~pity, foereeeivi'ng

.tal,and of each gqbscriptlofis .tohlfa‘ise m cppi‘ta‘.
stoqli, noh'exceedingthe sum of

f ,tvientydollafi eaohrfor

the'pui'pose'ot' conductinga constantandplenflfuksupply of wit-F '

tei'_into,and along some one or allot the streets of the said-city:

sl . i . ,

0133, of aub‘ I thirtyafiwe thousand .dollars,_iu- sharesgo

scription.

How long to re- 'suehnswscriptionipoohsjto remain 9

main open. da

be sooner subscribed for.

‘Shai'es-neq 'e‘ ' 2. ‘Thisact shall notihave .force,

to be subspr' .

‘ to give this not

effect. a: v.

General,meeting

of subscrib'ers.

Notice. _ I

Additional sub- . published..imthe cityofltichmondi 1‘

“MP 'P'mlmw authorised by this act, shall nothe su

' Wiveb‘e- _riod herein limited,ib,nt a maiden: nu

*give effect thereto, the president and

- i - ' ' \ 4.

'or:takeefl‘Qct, until. one

mind shares, shall have heedsubserib'ed tom; and ~if,.vgithin_'the

time during, Which, b‘ythis'actrthebooks'ofisubseription may__re

' 7 niainwpen, thezsaidgimmln'ar of, one thousand,shamS, Sllflll'bQ/Sllb'

scribed, thepryithin fifteenv days diereafter,la meeting oflfhesaide

subscribers shall he 'ca‘lled~;by a majority of the managers \who

maynqt in receiving subsoniptiohsmotice for ten _days._of thetime

and place of Such nieetin Iheing giyen'jn two~0£ themwspapers

pen,,for the space of thirty

ys,~u nless all the shares, bythis edit authorised to betaken, shall '
I. * '1. I

thpu-~

f_ the fullmumher of shares

bsoribed [for within the [se

mher shall'be subscribed to

(derQtDTS, vhereinalf‘t'ger au

. thorised to be elected,~'may,3from »tim__e~,to_'-tim& as tozthem may '

seem pl‘Oper, authori'se the reaming 5,3

the full=numbenshall .betaken, . y

3333‘“ “we best funheromed. 12m. the sibiqiibgrs,gnoi§iaié;

bsc'riptions, for shares, until
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and their assigns, shall be, andvare, hereby created a body politic

and corporate, by the name and style of the “ Richmond aque- Name

duct-company 'i’” and shall, by that name, have‘perpetual succes- Corporatepowers.

sion ; and may sue and be sucd','~plead\ and be impleaded, in all

courts of law and eqdityin‘this Commonwealth; and take, hold,

and use real and ‘ersonat proper/ty to an amount not exceeding

forty thousand dol are, " “ t ‘ ' ' , - "

4. Thestockholtlers in the said'eompany; or a majority of them, president and (1,.

shall, at their firs‘t‘meeting, elect nine directors, all of _whom shall rectors

bc s'tockholders_,'ahd, who\s_hall-chobse one of (their own body as

president. ,, he saidlpresideht ahih directors, elected at the first Their tenure of

‘ meeting, shall ’cohtinu'ein otlice'unti} the next general meeting of ofiwe

the stockholders, or. until their successors shall be chosen. The Animal general

annual general meetingsbf‘the said stockholders shall be held on pele'mss “stock

thc secondMonda’y in'June, in' each and every year, when they “3‘ rs'

shall‘VéIEct‘nine persunsybeing "stockholders, as directors, who

shall elect 'one ofctlieir-oivn body are-president, and shall continue

in. oflice for one year, or until theirsuccessors are appointed, and

' niay be continued in office for‘any term‘of years the stockholders

ease“ \,-, r v..' ‘ ’ ‘rf" r W

p 5."!lhe president ‘andfiirec‘tors Shall‘have power to appoint of- Powers 0f_presi

ficers under them, to regulate the salaries of such officers, to fill "ith “"31{12,19,223
vacancies in their‘own body,>fluringlthé'period for which the arcnndgfihem, 5w,

elected, to make by-TaWs, rules, and i-egulations' for the goo go- By-laws.

verntnent of; the's'aid company, (bé'n not contrary to the laws

andticonstitntion-of. this state, or the \nited States) subject '-to be

altered or 're' aied'tby the'stoc‘khdlders at'any' general meeting.

I r 6. The sai president and4fircotdrs,‘or a majority of them, Shall Contracts.

also have power to contractgon "behalf of the'saidaeompan'y; with aanyperson; or persons,§for introda'cingjn' ipes, i‘nto come one or __ l

alt‘of the str ets-bf‘th'e city of 'Richnio‘g , h constant supply of ‘ ‘

pure water ;» 0 contract, on behalf of the said com any, witfithe

,proprieto!“ ogpropti'etorsflofhany lam} 'within Ltwqmi es‘of tlleéotf~ . '

poration' line of‘the said city, on which therwshall\ be any spring

or s rings, bodies of' Water or wateicourses, from ‘vyhepce “may

be ‘esired to cOnduct Wateriinto difl'ercnt parts of the said city,

for'the itseand’nccu‘pation 0f one or morel piecés land-near

such spring, body of water, 'or water course, not exceeding tn/o -

acres, for, the purpose of sinking or erectin‘gon the same, a cis-' ’- .

tern or reservoir, into which‘to receivic’and‘collect the water“u ‘- " '

which may be drawnor flow from such spri ‘ , body- ol'rwat‘e‘r, or '

wafter'eou ice; and 'such‘pieee of land, after being purchasedshall

'be vestedin the said company: ~Prauided; howEver, Thatfiiherti Proviso as to land

' ever the same shall cease toy-be used thr‘thé'pnrposes aforesaid, itl’m'flmad'

shall revert to the former‘OWnar~or barriers, or to, their'heirs, or ‘
~nther legal reptesenta’tide's. u; _ ‘ , ‘ ‘I- ' ‘ ' it I ‘ ' , ‘ ,- 7'. And be ityfurther'enacted, That ‘the said presiden't'and di- PreSideut'and di

rectors are hereby auth'di'is‘ed to 6 en 'gFound in anypart‘of‘ the "1°1er enamel»

streets or highWays in'the city ol’“'l¥ichmond, or within two milesof the corporation line thereof} for the purposesof sinking, or ats'inkinq oiji'cpair- .

any time o repairing the pipes ‘or'conduits which may be necks» in: all,“ 01‘

saryr for conducting water into diflerent parts of the said‘citytw'mm‘s‘

Provided, "however, That such streets or“ highways, shall‘ not as Restrictions.
opened in, suchinannelfisfto prevent the passing therein vof \carts,‘drays, waggons, or 'mrihges with convenience {and that after ‘ ' '

, 1 ‘ . 1

v \
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v the company.

opening the ground in said streets or highways, it shall be the duty

of the said president and directors to put the same in good re

pair again, under thepenaltypf, being prosecuted for a nuisance.

Dam and M1,“. 8. Jind be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful

works in falls of for the president and directors of the'said company to erect a

James ""6", 8“- dam and such otheriworksin' thefajls of James river, and within

author'sw' two miles of the line of the corporation of Richmond, as they

may deem necessary, toprocure fbom'that, stream, (water in suffi

cient quantities to supply thepiPes or conduits which by this act

Proviw- they are authorised to sink:_, Provided, That such dam orother

works shall not‘be so constructed as to obstruct the navigation of

_ the said stream, or the passage oil; fivsh‘; nor shall the same inter-I

Farther proviso. fere with the Works of the James rit'er companymr of the Rich

. mond dock com/pan : andif at‘anylimerthe said dam brother

works erected in t e falls of James riv.er,"sball be foundto ob

struct the navigation thereof, the passage of fish, or to interfere

with the‘works of the James river/compan ,‘or the Richmond

‘ dock company; the .sameshall be taken and?held as a'nuisance,_ _ V and may 'be,abate(l,'as such.

Size of pipes or
conduim 9. find be it further enacted, That the pipes or conduits which

may be sunk by the‘said company, shall be of a diameter'not less

than three inches; a‘nd ,at each'_ corner or, intersection of the

‘ , ' streets along which such pipes orcohdults shall be placedfit shall

Hydl'ngstqbe bethe duty of the said company, to erect a hydron from whence

CI'CC C . .

the water may with convenience be'drawn,"and applied, if neces

sary,,_ to the suppression offiyes, or. the cleansing and watering

- the streets of the said? city, if the. municipal authorities ‘of .the

’ . ‘ same, shall pay to'th'e saidcompany, an adequate censider'ation
\lVorkg how far to for the use of the same;v Before the president and»director»s of",

be uompleted,’b0~ the Said company, shall have the right tolavail themselvospf‘the

'"e '“le °f Wm“ privilege herein-after given» them, ot‘selling towthose who. may

"wish to ur'chase the water, by 'them introduced into the streets ~

of the said city, they shall have so faradyancexl ‘withtheir Works,

as to have laid \pipes or conduits along some one,street, a distance

of atleasttwo thousand t'eet,-and have erected at leastfour hy

Evmence requifi drons, andshall also have obtained the certificate of at leestthree

ed“. ‘ disinterested freeholders of the said city,,sWorn tobefore an al

e . , derman or the mayor of said city, that their, works had thus far

“progressed, and filed the same fiwith the chamberlain of the said

Provisioan case city; and if, at any time thereafter, the worksof- the said com

‘l‘f‘wrgs Shall any, shall decay, or- bec'ome of less/extent than asv aforesaid,

“a?” 6' their right to sell-and I'spose 0f the water by them introduced

‘ t as aforesaid, shall cease‘ rid-determine, untiL the same shall be

- again so increased,_a8i to-extend along somemne str'eet,at least

A , ‘ th thousand feet, and have-thereonflat‘least four hydrous.
penaltylnn my- 10. JInde it further enacted, 'l‘hat,',i'fial'ter thesaidi Company

5098 divfl‘ting, or shall have sp, far progressed with their worksnas to give them the

“fright to, es] and dispose of their, “rattan-any person or persons,

' 1 shali divert, use, applyprdraw- ofl‘ any part ,0 the water, so by "

y the said company introduced into anyone street of the said city,

without the previous acquirement,_consent or approbation of the
said company, had or/ obtained through its regularly vor'lawfully con- ’

stitutedawent or officer; every person or persons, so diverting,

, 7 using, apfilying ‘or drawing ofi' any'sudh water, shall for each of,

"W recoverable fence, torfeit and pay the sum of 'five’ dollars, for the use and

On what terms.

v!

t
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T ' ‘ I

benefit ot" the said company, to be by them recovered by warrant

before any single magistrate 'of the said city, and may moreover

be subject to the actionvof the» company. 7 ' ‘

11. And be it further enacted, That if, at any time, it shall be Pipes oi- conduits

thought necessary for the purposes of thisact; to sink the pipes me)’ be sunk in

or conduits of the said company, in the private grounds of any Fume gmun‘ls'

person 0r persons, or to condIXct the mater across the lands, or

under the 'soil of such personlor persons, the said president and

directors or their a eats, shall and‘may, enter thereOn for the pur- Powers for that

poses aforesaid, an break or apes ‘the ground of any person or Purpose

persons, through or aerpsswhose lands it shall and may be deemed

necessary to pass, to conduct the‘w-at'er into the city of Rich

mond ; and, having laid the (pipes or conduits, the said president Also, for taking

and directors, or their agents, shall and may at all times, enter “mend repairing

upon the same landsfior the purposes of taking up, repairing, and P'Pe’ °r “Qn'

again sinking the said pipesor conduits: 'Provided however, that Provim

in every case, where entry is, under this act,» made on the lands of

any person, orthe land of any personds used by the said com

pany, through which tofleonveytheir works, the damage thereby Damages to be

sustained by any person or persons, Sheliabe-previously ascertain- {"Iev‘g‘fs‘y fife“

ed by. five; disinterestedtreeholderswappointed by the hustin s we ’ a“ W"

court for the city of Richmond, it the lands be within the, said

city, andif within- the county of Henrico, then by five dislnte- ,'

rested- freeholders, appointed by the court of that county, the ‘

opinion ef'a- niajor-it of whom, or of Such as may act, being not

less than threefshal 'beisuflicieut'to ascertain such damage ; and such (image's, to

theam'ou so ascertained, shall be paid to the owner or owners ot'be Paid,0rteader

thelands/jlirough which the Works may ass, by-the president and ed'

directors of the said “com uy,-before1tgey shall use such lands; '

and, upon the payment to ' such damage/or tendering the same to

the owner or,ownersof such lands, t esaid president and direc,

tors shall foreverjhéreatter, ,have'the'right to enter upon the

same, for the purposesaforesaida . I I; ' » ' “ I w - I

,_ 12. find be'tt'furithcrenacted,‘Thatthe president and direc-Calis for muney

tors aforesaid . shall not call for more-than one fourth of the sub-submit)“, when ’

scription authoriscd'by this act, within size months next after the “be made‘

date of such. subscriptiop, including the'paytnent'required to, be

made" to the commissioners; nor for more than one half thereof}

within twelvre months thereafter, nor for more than three fourths,

within'eighteen months thereafter; and the remainiiig’onefourth

shall not be 'halled for, within a_l’ess time'than't'wenty-one months -

from the date of such subscription: every, person at the time ofAmouni‘payabip

subscribing,shall' pay to the commiSsiohers taking ‘the- subscrip- “time Of sub

tion, upon each share; four dollars. ' - , ‘ “"b‘mg'

13. The stockholders shall be entitled to vote either in perSon votes to be given

or by; ptoiry, as {0110st :1 on; each share not exceeding ten, one oosharesofstock

vote ;> on every five shares above-ten, and not exceeding thirty,

one vote; an on every additional ten shares above thirty, not

eXceeding one yete.‘ . ' ’ ‘ '

14. Any

,1

number ofistockholders not less than tem'and riepre- Meenogsofstook

senting at'least fifty' shares, may call av meeting -of the company ;h0l1ders,how tobe

"Mice 0f the time and Blue for ten days in, some newspaperw‘ea‘ ‘

published in the city of ichmotid, being given. , If at any time Members’present

there shall, fail to be a meeting of the company hither when re- 3‘“?126%“ mm

quired by ,-law,,or' when called, a majority of t ‘ose present may a)

s - , ,
a \ -

)_ . i . ' I >9



106 In the forty-seventh year qf the Comnwnweultli;

adjoiirn'from day to day,_or from time to‘ time, giving notice

thereof, until a meeting is termed. ‘ ,1 ‘

Shares ofdeliii- 15. .Hnd be it further enacted,“ That, every stockholder who

quent stocklwl- shall fail to make' payment when thereto requested by the presi

flm’ '8“ be a dent and directors, of such part of his‘or her subscription as he

M mm on. or she may be lawfully requtredfto pay, shall/subject his or her

stock to be sold at auction‘for ready money, notice for ten days

Farther rémedy being given of such sale;wand ift 'e money produced b such

. “‘5‘ them’. sale after deducting all the expenses thereof, shall be men ient

i, Rm”??? 0‘ sale to discharwe such call, such delinquent stockholder shall still be

e insu ment. 0 _ ._ . i ;

bound to said company for the deficit; whichimay be recovered

of him or her upon niotion'before the hustingscourt of the eityo!~

Richmond, ten days notice thereof being given tto'the delinquent

stockholder; ' . i ' ‘> ' k _‘ ' '_ - Fl- " " '

Water may be 16. find be it further enmcted, That lt'BlNlll‘ be lavvful for the

801‘! by President president and directors aforesaid, When they shall have eond‘ucted,

“"‘ld'mwrs‘ water in the manner and to the extent aforesaid, into the ‘saitlv

city of Richmond, to sell and dispose of the ‘sameto'the citizens

thereof, or to the corporation of \the said city', in such mariner

On what terms. and for such prices, as to them shall, from time to time, seem-[expe

Exsertion, in We dient for the "interests of the said eompanyi Provided, hoiDever,‘

“f f“- That such, water shall in case offirei be usedv Without let, hin

drance or change, by the fire companies of the cit aforesaid, for

‘the suppression'of such fire, and tor no other _,pur se. ~ r V,

Dividends of nett 17. All the profits and emoluments‘accru'mg totlie company

rmfim- \ from the sale of water, slizill, after'ldeducting all necessary expen

ses and charges, be divided among thestocltholders in proportion

to, the stock owned .by each, at such times ,as' may be a reed, on

Stock 110" migll'in general meeting; and the stock of the said company shall be

able" \ ' assignabte'in such manner as bythe byylaws; rules and regulatiims‘

thereof may be prescribed, and silia'llvbe considered as personal_

propertyr \_ C." , ~, \. _' ' ' “- " . t “

Rights of James __ 18. Nothing in this act contained, shall'be construedas audio

river scrawny, _ rising the com any aforesaid to-ilisturb or draw from the'basin or

canal of the. ames river 'Company,"or of “the Richmond dock

' protected.. ’ c'oinpaify, any water without thesconsent of those companies. ; *~

Subscription by 19. Jlnd be it further enneteii, [That the *Mutual Assurance

Mutual Assurance Sigciety against tire 0n buildings of the state of Virginia, is liere-'

ggiginybllm‘i‘lfg‘ byvautliorised to subscribe for such part of the stock aforesaid, as

authorised. " to it shall seem exPedient. 3 v ' ‘ - ' ' __ '

Commencement. $0. This act 'shall commence, and be in force from and after

the passing thereof. 1, - “ s ’ ‘ ‘ "'_.,

‘ e i I r > V ' ',

y U ‘r ' “X ‘ t \" v I i

‘CHAPTELR 90.4An' act concerning the trustees and" securities of John_ Preston;

late treasurer of this‘eommon‘wealthi, .I

- ‘,.. .‘ _ [rl’assed February 17th, was} I , ' ‘ I

John Presim’s_ . 1.,,Beite11ncted by the » General fissembly, That the trustees to

gyfiefg$€§§e§;;'whom John Preston, late treasurer'ofthecommonwealth, convey;

ofeat’mmqlg'enexd‘ his property for the purpose of indemnifyirig Said securities

rat and treasurer, and providing for a delirit in the treasury which'accruied during

t° WmPWm 3“? ,his administration thereof, shall have power; with the assent of the
SBLQIEgWIKhOHI! t, i .
“em, mags," attorney general and treasurerv of the cumnionWealtlr forthe time

to them in trust. being, to compound, adjust and settle all'debtsor demands which"

I

\

/
Q


